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14 Fac.u'lty Members Get Promotions 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER he 
arthenon 
Action Will Become Effective 
September 1--Presidenf Smith 
By LARRY ASCOUGH 
Staff Reporter 
Fourteen faculty members have been promoted effective Sept. 1, 
1962, according to President Stewart H. Smith. •President Smith's 
recoil)mendations were approved by the West Virginia Board of 
Education April 6. 
------============================== =========l Faculty members and their promotions include: 
Vol. <H HUNTINGTON, W. VA. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1962 No. 60 




Dr. Marvin 0. Mitchell, asso-
ciate professor of English to pro-
fessor; Dr. 0. Norman Simpkins, 
associate professor of sociology to 
professor; Dr. Don a I d D. Cox, 
associate professor of science to 
professor; Dr. Michael B. Josephs, 
associate professor o f physical 
education to professor. 
Mrs. Carolyn Dwight, assisuµit 
This year's revival · of the professor of business administra-
Spring Carnivai was termed a tion to associate professor; Mrs. 
tremendous success by Barbara Irene Evans, assistant professor of 
Shinn, Sparta, N.J., junior and business administration to asso-
co-ordinator of the Spring Carni- ciate profess or; Wayne W. 
val Commission. Miss Shinn said Warnke, assistant professor of 
that approximately 600 people E n g 1 i s h to associate professor; 
attended the Friday night mix Miss Joanne Drescher, assistant 
and that many townspeople as professor of music to associate 
well as students enjoyed the 18 professor; Walter Felty, assistant 
booths that were set up Saturday professor of education and social 
in the Women's Gymnasium. studies to associate professor; Leo 
At the mix Bob Herrema V. lmperi, assistant professor of 
Rochester, N.Y.,
1 
junior and danc~ music to associate professor; Wil-
chairman, presented Spring Cami- ur Pursley, assistant professor of 
val Queen Judy Cipoletti and music to associate professor. 
gave her a ticket to the Saturday Lewis A. Walker, instructor in 
night dance at the Riverside Club chemistry to assistant professor; 
in Chesapeake, Ohio. William G. C o o k, instructor in 
economics to assistant professor, 
and Mrs. Elizazbeth H. Czompo, GET ROYAL ESCORT 
Saturday, Miss Cipoletti escort- i n st r u ct or in mathematics to 
ed three judges, Dr. Donald Cox, assistant professor. 
STUDENTS AND TOWNSPEOPLE enjoyed themselves Saturday at the Spring Carnival booths associate pr?fessor of science; Dr. President Smith ·pointed out 
in the Women's Gymnasium. There were various activities including caricature drawings, old A. E. Harns, Dean of Graduate that recommendations for promo-
time movies, pie throwing, rin&1oss, a pastry stand and others, Barbara Sbinn, Sparta, N...J., School, and Dr. Eu gen e Hoak, tion must originate in the indivi-
junior and co-ordinator of the Sprinr Carnival Commission, said since this year's carnival was a chairman of the speech depart- dual departments. The head of 
sacc,ea the tradition would be continued next year. ment,_ on a tour of the booths. the department must first approve 
----- - ------------------------------------- The Judges selected the booths the recommendation. The indivi-
pres'•den t Seek,·n g Federal funds that would receive the first and dual school dean then must pass sec~nd plac~ tr op h i es at the it and give it to President Smith ~prmg Carnival Da?ce. The sen- for final approval before it goes To Bu,·1d New Women's Dorm,·tory l'Jr class booth, which presented to the State Board of Education. f I takeoff~ on old time movies, won 
the first place pn.t.t!. Second plac:? u • • H II 
President Stewart H. Smith has additional land. Bis third alternate recommen- trophy was presented to Sigmn 111vers1ty Q 
revealed plans for a new woman's He said tl')at it is cheaper to dation would "drastically reduce Sig?'1a _Sigma, ~ocial sorority, for 
dormitory and said that the base- build a tall building than two or the size of the project to bring their pie-throwing booth· Trophy' Winner 
ment of the structure could house three shorter ones that will hold it within available finances.'' Dr. The boc·th that tr.~de the most 
a fallout shelter thus salvaging the same number of residents be- Smith said he has, "certain res- money •.vas cpnstn ;.cted by Phi University Hall has been award-
plans for a shelter on campus. cause it saves on roof and foun- ervations" about this third pro- F.ta Sig, .·,a, fr~shma:'.'l !.').rn's honor- ed the first scholarship trophy 
The building is to be construct.- dation costs. posal since the value of the shel- ary. The senior cla;s booth 3nd donated by the Inter-dorm Coun-
ed between the University Dining The decisfon to include the ter to the institution wou~ be Siqma Sigma Sigm'l's Wt!l e c~pse cil. Jan Strickland, St. Albans 
Hall and Lucy P r i c h a r d Hall, fallout shelter in the new dor- seriously reduced. runners-t'.p . C o m P 1 e t e receipts senior and president of the dormi-
freshman woman's dormitory. mitory was one of three recom- C tru t· f th f 11 h 1 have not been tabulated but nil tory and Mrs Golda E Daken ons c 10n o e a out s e - ' · · ·• 
This site was orginally planned mendations President Smith sub- t h't h b'd h hooths fhowed a P '. Ofi:. OYer ex- University Hall hostess were pre-er 1 a snag w en i s on t e d' ' 
for a prototype fallout shelter mitted last week in an effort to job exceeded the $250,000 in ren itw·es. -~nted the tro~hy by Dean Bus-
which has, received many finan- solve the finance problem of the federal funds allocated for the QUEEN HONORED kirk at the mix last Wednesday. · 
cial set backs in the past few shelter. Th · · d ·to ave project. The Department of De- At the dance, which was held e wmrung ormi ry r-
months. Th e recommendations w ere fense later turned down a request from 9 p.m. until midnight, Miss aged 2.65. · Laidley Hall was sec-President Smith said a prelimi- made after a rece'nt conference f I d d p · h d Hall was th1'rd , ,or a supp ementary grant of Cipoletti was given roses. and a on an nc ar · 
nary application for a $600,000 with a Department of Defense $ 'th 2 57 d 2 47 t1·vely 70,000. loving cup by Student Body Pres- W1 • an · respec · 
loan• to construct the dormitory official and Huntington Architect h · ·11 b In other action the president ident Gary McMillan. Her par- The 36-inch tr o P Y W1 e 
was submitted last week to the Robert L. Brown. The proposals . . . t to th 
Philadelphia office of the Federal . ted . to f announced that a fmal apphcahon ents also attended the dance and awarded each s em es er e 
. . were mcorpora m a our- for $200 000 was sent to the gave her a necklace. highest academic average. The 
Housing and Home F 1 n a n c e page letter and sent to the Depart.- HHFA 1' t k Th' 1 . d t f th d 1·tory and Agency. The state is to provide ment of Defense. . as wee · is oan_ is Proceeds from the dance and • a e, name O e orm • 
h
. f d f $600 000 bemg sought to convert two build mi'v ... 1·11 go to the Student Gov- the grade average will be en-mate mg un s o . , ex- Dr. Smith said his second alter- . t U . . H . h · "' " 
ted be 
-1 bl M h mgs a mvers1ty eig ts cam- ernment. They wi·11 also recei·ve graved on the trophy. . pee to ava1 a e next arc . nate recommendation is that an- . . . 
Construction on the woman's other attempt be made to secure pus mto hvmg quarters for mar- one-1'ifth of the money received - This is a new project of the 
dormitory is expected to begin additional federal or state funds ried students. by the individual booths. Inter-dorm Council. The Council 
sometime in the coming year. and consruct the shelter as origi- A preliminary application was · Members of the Spring Carni- hopes th~ compe~ition _for ~is 
President Smith said that ten- nally planned. approved March 5. val Commission in addition t trophy will eStabhsh unity with-
tative plans call for the struc- ---------------------------- Miss· Shinn and Herrema include: in the dormitory syStem and en-
tare to be from seven to eight s d G p Q Larry Edwards,· South Charles courage scholarship. . 
stories and house from 290 to tu ent overnment. 0515 pen ton senior· Sam Johnson Hun The Inter-dorm Council was 
305 students. . '. ' established th r e e years ago to 
He said that in the near future Applications are now b e i n g Social Affairs, and Secretary of mgton ~em_or; M_a~y Berna
rd
' ~t offer a ·chance for cooperation and 
he and Dean Lillian Buskirk are taken for positions on the 1962-63 Student Government Affairs. Albans Junior; Dixie Walker, Rip provide inter-dorm social activi-
going to Ohio State University to Stud en t Government staff, ac- Coordinators of the v a r i o u s ley j u n i or, and Marty Ayrt:s ties. Each residence hall on cam-
inspect a new concept in building cording to Student Body Presi- commissions will also be appoint- Fayetteville senior. pus has three representatives to 
there. dent Gary McMillan. ed, including those commissions . ,._____________ this Council. 
The structures are designed in Applications may be picked up administering the B 1 o o d Drive, --------------
such a manner so as· to cut down at the Student Government office Cheerleaders, Et Cetera, Fresh- No Parthe101 fridar ACADEMY TO MEET 
on construction costs. and must be returned by May 1. man Activities, Freshman Orien- The College Academy of Science 
When asked why the- building The appointments will be an- tation, Hospitality, State Aware- The Pa-rthenon will not pub- .will meet at 7:30 p.m. April 26 
is to be built on a campus area nounced shortly after this date. ness, Student Directory, and Ush Friday because of the Eas- in Room 213 of Science Hall. Dr. 
that would put it so close to two Positions open include Business Who's Who. ter vacation which begins at Ernest H. Em, assistant professor 
other buildings he remarked that Manager, Secretary of Academic In addition to these positions noon tomorrow and ends at 8 of geology, will speak on the 
this is not a new concept, many Affairs, Secretary of Athletic Af- others such as those for Book-of- a.m. Tuesday. Publication will Teays Valley River. The officers 
Other institutions do it an~ we fairs, Secretary of Publications the-Semester and Parents' Week- of the West Virginia Academy of ~ resume Friday, April 27. 
don't have extra money to buy and Public Relations, Secretary of end will be filled next fall. Science are invited. 
I 
PAGE TWO 
Federal Team Reviews 
Marshall Battle ·Group 
The· annual Federal Inspection was held Friday for the Marshall 
Battle Group in the gymnasium of the new Men's Physical Educa-
tion Building. 
The inspection of Marshall's ROTC unit started with a briefing 
by Lt. Col. Tho,. as M. Ariail and Cadet Group Commander Paul 
Beckett. The rrain p-..irposc of thls briefing was to enlighten the 
inspection t 0 am on the history and advancement of the Un'iversity 
apd the ROTC unit. The inspection team was composed of Col. 
Richard J. Bestor; Lt, Col. Cecil G. Dansby; Maj. Robert N . . 
Weaver; Capt. Edward L. Queeney; M/Sgt. John A. Simchick; and 
Sfc. Clive E. Bowen. 
Shearing Slated 
To Give Show 
The . inspection team, after at-
tending the early morning brief-
ing, dispersed into various groups 
to inspect the various components 
of Marshall's Battle Group. 
. . . . Afterwards the team proceeded 
George Shearmg. ~azz pian1s1 to the Physical Education Build-
and his Quintet will present this ing where the cadets passed ir. 
s _ason's final Artist Series pro- review. This review was originally 
;:' ' ~m at ll:30 p.m. April 24 at the scheduled to be held on the par-
K~1th-Albee 1:heate~; The program ade grounds .:n back of the ~ain 
w ,U be ent1tl,::d A Touch of Annex but due to weather the 
Genius." . review' was moved indoors. 
Since his arrival in America • Aft th f 1 · the · 1947 th bl' d • • h b er e orma review m , e m pianist as een F d 1 I t· T th , . d b . . . e e r a nspec 10n earn, e 
, ote num er one· p1amst m a M h 11 ROTC f It t ff d c! t' • 1 d. J ars a acu y s a , an .ozen na ions, me u mg apan, Pr 'd t St t H s 'th t 
Australia, Germany, France, and . esi en ewar . · mi a -
S th A f · Th Q . t t h tended a luncheon m the Student ou r 1 c a. e um e as U . F 11 • h 1 h h he-adlined riaior supper clubs in . mon. 0 owi~g t e _unc ~on t e 
t i. u ·t d St· t d h mspectors contmued checking the ,1e. m e .a es an as appear- B ttl G 
ed at Madison Square Garden, a e roup. 
Carnegie Hall, an<i the Hollywood The final analysis showing the 
Bowl. · deficiencies and the good points 
of the Marshall Unit will not be 
available for several weeks. 
MU Fraternity 
Elects Officers 
The British pianist, who became 
a United States citizen in 1956, 
has appeared on the Steve Allen 
Show and the Ed Sullivan Show. 
Each year he performs with the 
Rochester, Cleveland, Sacramento 
and Lubbock, Texas Symphony 
Orchestras, · appearing as b o th 
classical and jazz soloist. Gamma T h et a Upsilon, geo-
The quintet was born in 1948 graphy honorary and professional 
when they recorded eight sides organization, elected new officers 
for Discovery Records. The ar- and introduced new members at 
rangements consisted of Shear- a recent meeting. 
ing's piano, bass, drums, vibes Guest s p e a k e r . was Charles 
and guitar. In 1949 the group re- Stephen, geography professor at 
corded s ever a 1 selections for Morris Harvey College, who told 
MGM. of his experiences at g r a d u a t e 
Mr. She a ring's composition, school at Ohio State University. 
"Lullaby of Birdland," has been Charles Lieble, South Charles-
recorded more often than any ton graduate student, was elected 
other song with the possible ex- president; Wilfred Dingess, West 
ception of "Stardust." Hamlin· graduate student, . vice 
president, and Mrs. Wilfrecl Din-
gess, secretary-treasurer. 
New members of the organiza-
tion, all graduate students unless 
otherwise designated, i n c 1 u d e 
Steve Riddel, St. Marys; T. Bates, 
Huntington; W i 1 fr e d Dingess; 
Robert D. Baily, Charleston; Jim 
Chapman, Huntington; John Kin-
caid, Huntington senior; Joe Van 
Faussien, Prichard; Fred Stien-
brecher, Huntington, an cl Jim 
Call, Barboursville. 
·The next meeting of the organ-
i::ation will be May 2 in Science 
Hall 111. Charles Lieble will gi'{e 
an illustrated talk on Yugoslavia. 
HONORARY TO MEET 
Kappa Delta Pi, professional 
educators honorary, will have a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. tonight in 
the North Parlor of Old Main. 
Cadets Perform For Inspection 
ORIGINALLY SCHEDULED for the parade grounds behind' Old 
Main Annex, the Annual Federal Inspection of the Battle Group 
was moved to the gymnasium in the Men's Health and Physical 
Education Building be·cause of bad weather. 'The inspection was 
helr.1 last Friday to determine the adequacy of the Marshall 
cadet units. 
VIEWING FRIDAY'S inspection of the ROTC units are (left to 
right) Lt. Col. Thomas M. Ariail, professor ,of military science; 
President Stewart H. Smith, and Col. Richard 1. Bestor, presis 
dent of the Annual Federal Inspection Team. Colonel Bestor is 
from Youngstown University and headed the reviewing team. 
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Germ11 Club .Eleds 
The German Club has elected 
officers for the coming year. They 
ar.e president, Albert Stonestreet, 
Harrisville junior; vice president, 
Edward Hart, Clay junior; secre-
tary, Richard Pack, Barboursville 
freshman ; treasurer, Gene Casto, 
Charleston freshman; Sergeant-at-
arms, Robert Eisenhuth, Hunting-
ton senior; social . ch a i rm en, 
Judith Duncan, Piney View jun-
ior, and Lucille Ingram, Nitro 
sophomore. 
6 A'ITEND PLAY DAY 
~we members of the Women's 
A t h 1 e ti c Association and the 
group's sponsor, Miss Sallie Cy-
rus, instructor of physical educa-
tion, attended the annual college 
play day at Ohio University last 
week end. S tu d en ts attending 
were Judy Cunningham, South 
Charleston sophomore; Sue White, 
Huntington junior; Anne Treacy 
and Carolyn Lucas, both Hunting-










An understanding of the truth 
contained in Science and 
Health _ with Key to the Scrip-
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the pre~sure which con-
cerns today's college student 
upon whom increasing de- , 
mands arc being m ade for 
academic excellence. 
Free to You for 30 Days 
Science and Health may be 
read, borrowed, or purchased 
for $3 at any Christian Science 
Reading Room. On request a 
copy will be mailed to you post-
paid. After 30 days you may 
keep the book by remitting the 
cost or return it to the Reading 
Room in the mailing carton 
provided. · 
lnform,\tion about Science 
and Health may also be ob-
tained on campus through the 




Second and Fourth Mondays 
at 6:00 p.m. 
Meeting place 
Campus Christian Center 
Members of Kappa Omicron 
P;hi, home economics honorary, 
will present Easter baskets to 
28 children at the Cerebral 
Palsy C o u n c i I of Cabell 
County. Members and pledges 
of. the honorary will hold a. 
work party this week to · make 
and fill the baskets. 
CALL JANI GILES LEITH 
, RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M. PRESCRIPTION SPEC1A:Lisr1• 
SALE TO CONTINUE 
Orders for s e n i o r announce-
ments will continue to be taken 
at the Student Union office on a 
first come--first serve basis until 
the supply is gone. 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMlNGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVETrl - V~ 
Rentals -'.66 Mo. (3 Mo.) 
Senice---Thls CllpplnJ worth ,1.t0 
on Typewriter Tune-up 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1701 5th An. Phon~ JA 5-1''11 
Huntm,ton, W. Va. 
824 20th St. - Huntington, W. Va. 
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Mirror, Mirror, On The Wall •.• 
Who's The Ugliest One Of Them All? 
TONY MLLIAMS 
• • . SAE, Tri-Sigs 
JOHN DEITZ 
. . . Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Eta Upsilon chapter of Al-
pha Phi Omega, national serv-
ice fntemlty Is sponsoring the 
9th annual "Ugly Man" con-
test. 
Voting wlll be held in the 
· Student Union from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. April 24-25 and at the 
Paid Mix the night of April 25. 
A Twist contest also will be 
held at the mix. 
Th06e who wish to vote in 
the Ugly Man contest must pay 
15 cents. Admission to the mix 
will be 15 cents. 
Proceeds will ro for a one-
year scholarship and to Swede 
Gulllckson's Intramural Fund. 
(The photo of the entry from 
Ho41ges Hall was not available 
prior to deadline.) 
KELLY SlUITH 
. . . Tau Kappa Epsilon 
/':;, 
Erik the Red had no choice-but Vitalis with V-7 .t!rm.l:. 
will keep your hair neat all day without grease. if Vltal1~\ 
N~turally. V: 7 is the greasel~ss grooming discovery. Vital is® ji.; ~~.-; i.•· 
with V-7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, ;t_~~ / 
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. TryVitalis today! ~,_, •· 
LARRY LEDSOME HARRY ROBERTS BLAINE HESCHT 
... Kappa Alpha . . . Alpha Chi Omega . . . Lam bda Chi, Sigma Kappti 
0 Do U. S. movies 
weaken our image 
abroad? 
L&M gives you 
MORE BODY 
in the blend, 
MORE FLAVOR 
in the smoke, 
' ·:•:,;,:,:-:•:.:,:,;•.· •.•:•'.•>:-:-:.:. -:-:-·,:,:-· 
+ -MORE TASTE 
through the filter. 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf that does it! 
IlM 
FILTERS 




E) What's the smart 
way for a cigarette 
to dress? 
'o:t OJ:Jl'W'I0 1 SHAH , UJ~~ll 
... • .4,.,. 
Wil -+ 
HERE!,$ HOW MEN 
AND WOMEN AT 
56 COLLEGES VOTED . 
%9£ .... %9v' ....... ll011d lJOS 
%v9 .... %vs ........ , ....... xoq 0 
%8Z .... %£v .................. ON 
%ZC .. %LS ................ saA 9 
%6v .... %99 ........ .......... ON 




HERE .IS fflE BIG GREEN golf team that bas swept through 10 opPonents without a loss this 
season. The golfers ~ two big tes,ts last week by beating two strong teams, Ohio University 
and the University of Kentucky. Pictured above are: (front row, left to right) co-captains Jim 
Ward and Pete Byer, Harry Hoffer and Chip Woodring. (Back row) Dave Whipkey, Bill Spen-
sky, Coach Whitey Wilson, assistant coach Buddy. Graham and Arnold Browning, host profes-
sional at the Guyan Golf and Country Club where Marshall practices and plays its home games. 
Big Green Golfers Win 10 Straight 
By JERRY REED 
SPorts Writer 
The unbeaten Big Green golf 
team. lengthened its winning 
streak· to 10 last Saturday by 
defeating the University of Ken-
tucky 15-12 at Tates Creek 
Country Club in Lexington, Ky. 
Marshall's victory came over 
a Kentucky team considered to 
be one of the best in the school's 
history as it topped the Wild-
cats in the best ball division, 
6-3, and ended the foursome 
play with a 9-9 tie. The Big 
Green also came up with the 
medalist of the day as Chip 
Woodring shot a 69. 
PLAY MONDAY 
Over the Easter vacation per-
iod the Big Green golfers will 
go into competition twice as 
they meet the University of Cin-
cinnati at the Guyan ,Golf and 
Country Club Saturday, and on 
M o n d a y afternoon they are 
scheduled to travel to Morehead, 
Ky., to challenge the Eagles. 
In a tennis match last Satur-
day the Big G r e e n netters 
emerged as victors against the 
netters from · Morehead State 
Teacher's College as they won 
8-0 at Marshall. 
SINGLES VICTORS 
MU Baseball Team At Home 
Against Golden Sears Today 
In the singles matches Bill 
Price defeated Jim Rose, 6-3, 
6-3; Bill Jefferson won over 
Ron Lykins, 6-2, 6-3; Bill Car-
roll topped Tom Combs, 6-0, 6-1; 
Don Wassum defeated Danny 
Burke, 6-3, 6-3; Buddy Duncan 
' By • ... nny MULLINS h defeated Stuart Keminsky, 6-3, ...,,.__ OQe t ing I'm sure of, we've had 
SPorts. Write. r l t f t " B dd d 6-1; and Hughes Booher won p en y o res , rown a e . 
The university baseball team The track team also had a over Lee Hamlin, 10-12, 6-3, 6-4. 
will try again this afternoon at In the doubles matches Jef-
meet postponed last weekend f d c 11 d f d R St. Clouds Common to get 1·n a erson an arro e eate ose but the weather was not at 
complete ball game agai·nst the and Lykins, 6-8, 6-1, 6-3; and fault. Coach Charles Kautz an-
West Vir<tinui' T e ch Golden Price and Wassum won over .. ~. nounced that the meet was c 
Bears. Game time 1·s 3.·30 p.m. Burke and ombs, 6-1, 6-3. This postponed due to the lack of · 
The Big Green has two Mid- wm left the · Marshall netters 
A boy:.. Many of Coach Kaunt,:' with a record of three wins and meri'ian Conference g a m e s trackmen are t a k i n g part in 
scheduled th1·s weekend w1·th two losses. spring football drills. A h t h h d d Mi am i University at Oxford, not er ma c was sc e ule 
Ohio. The next · track meet will be with the Falcons of Bowling 
April 27 and the postponed meet Green on Monday at 2 p m at The Big G r e e n is having · · 
trouble playing games this sea- has been rescheduled for May the Marsh a 11 tennis courts. 
son because of bitd weather. It _9_. ______________ T_h_e_F_a_I_c_o_n_s_w_on ___ 6_-_3_. ----, 
has played only one of six 
scheduled contests. Last week-
end two more games were call-
ed off with MAC foe Toledo be-
cause of wet grounds. Coach 
Alvis Brown said that the gam~s 
would not be r e p l a y e d and 
could hurt the Big Green in the 
final MAC standings. 
COULD HURT 
"We could be hurting in the 
final standings b e c a u s e this 
makes the f o u r t h cancelled _ 
game of the MAC s ea s on," 
Coach Brown said. Two gam&s 
with Bowµng Green were can-
celled two weeks ago. 
"Miami split a doubleheader 
v.ith Ohio University this week-
end by 5-4 scores and OU is 
pretty tough," Coach Brown 
commented, "I knew that this 
Miami b u n c h would have a 
good ball club. You just can't 
forget about them." 
Brown plans to use Charles 
'\Srown on the mound against 
We.st Virginia Tech while ·sav-
ing Dale Lynd and Jim Gallion 
for the weekend games with 
Miami. 
TO USE GALLION 
"I'll probably use Gallion in· 
the Friday game and Lynd in 
thi Saturday game. There is 
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CRAM COURSE No. 3: ENGLISH POETRY 
Final exams will soon be upon us. This is no time for fun and 
games. Let us instead study hard, cram fiercely, prepare assidu-
ously. . 
In this column today let us make a quick survey of English 
poetry. When we speak of English poetry, we are, of course, 
speaking of Byron, Shelley, and Keats. Some say that of the 
three, Keats was the most talented. It is true that he displayed 
his gifts earlier than the others. While still a schoolooy at St. 
Swithin's he wrote his epic lines: 
If I am good, I get an apple, 
So I don't whistle in the chapel. 
From this distinguished beginning, he went on to write·an-
other 40,000 poems in his lifetime-which is all the more 
remarkable when you consider that he was only five feet talJ ! 
I mention this fact only to show that physical problems never 
keep the true artist from creating. Byron, for example, was 
lame. Shelley had an ingrown hair. Nonetheless, these three 
titans of literature turned out a veritable torrent of romantic 
poetry. 
:'llor did they neglect their personal lives. Byron, a devil 
with the ladies, was expelled from Oxford for dipping Elizabeth 
Barrett's pigtails in an inkwell. He thereupon left England to 
fight in the Greek war of independence. He fought bravely and 
well, but women were never far from his mind, as evidenced by 
this immortal poem: 
How splendid it is to fight for the Greek, 
But I don't enjoy it half as much as dancing cheek to cheek. 
While Byron fought in Greece, Shelley remained in England, 
where he became court poet to the Duke of Marlborough. (It 
is interesting to note in passing that Marlborough was the origi-
nal spelling of Marlboro Cigarettes, but the makers were unable 
to get the entire word on the package. With characteristic in-
genuity they cleverly lopped off the final "gh". This, of course, 
left them with a "gh" lying around the factory. They looked 
for some place to put it and finally )decided to give it to the 
Director of Sales, Mr. Vincent Van Go. This had a rather curious 
result. As plain Van Go, he had been a crackerjack director of 
sales, but once he became Van Gogh, he felt a 'mysterious, 
irresistible urge to paint. He resigned from the Company and 
became an artist. It did not work out too well. When Van Gogh 
learned what a great success Marlboro Cigarettes quickly be-
came-as, of course, they had to with such a flavorful flavor, 
such a fil terful filter, such a flip-top box, such a soft pack-he 
was so upset about leaving the firm that he cut off his ear in a 
fit of chagrin.) 
But I digress. Byron, I say, was in Italy and Shelley in 
England. Meanwhile Keats went to Rome to try to grow. Who 
does not remember his wistful lyric: 
Although I am only five feet high, 
Some day I will look in an elephant's eye. 
But Keats did not grow. His friends, Shelley and Byron, 
touched to the heart, rushed to Rome to stretch him. This too 
failed. Then Byron, ever the ladies' man, took up with Lucrezia 
Borgia, Catherine of Aragon, and Annie Oakley. Shelley, a more 
domestic type, stayed home with his wife Mary, l,lnd wrote his 
famous poem: ., 
I love to stay home with the missus and write, 
And hug her and kiss her and give her a bite. 
Mary Shelley finally got so tired of being bitten that she went 
into another room and wrote Frankenstein. Upon reading the 
manuscript, Shelley and Byron got so scared they immediately 
booked passage home to England. Keats tried to go too, but 
he was so small that the clerk at the steamship office couldn't 
see him over the top of the counter. So Keats remained in Rome 
and died of a broken heart. 
Byron and Shelley cried a lot and then together composed 
this immortal epitaph: 
Good old Keats, he might have been short, 
But he was _a great American and a heck of a good spart. 
@ 1962 Mu ShUlman 
* * * Truth, not poetry, ui the business of the Marlboro makers, 
and we tell you truly that you can't find a better tasting, 
better smoking cigarette, than today's Marlboro. 
t . 
